Ozarka College
Student Affairs Committee Minutes
February 6th, 2009

Call To Order:

The Student Affairs Committee met on February 6th, 2009, at 10:00 a.m. in H109. The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Melissa Martin.

Members Present:

Zeda Wilkerson  Deltha Shell  Rodney Williams
Judy Sharp   Melissa Martin  Valerie West

Old Business:

1. Reviewed and approved minutes from last meeting.

New Business

1. Committee Discussed having possible Stipend to promote student leadership. Briefly discussed the upcoming changes to the Student Government; Student Government changes will not go into effect until Fall 2009 semester. Zeda will discuss the stipend possibility with the scholarship committee on March 20th. It was mentioned that once the student government is in place it would be nice to have student representatives participate on various campus committees. Perhaps they could be recognized at graduation as well.

2. Discussed the possibility of grants to assist with cultural opportunities on campus. Art Mobile provides cultural opportunity. Perhaps transportation could be provided to some cultural events. Also, discussed the possibility of the diversity committee working with the Student Affairs committee to provide student events.

3. After the last meeting Deltha spoke with Scott to see what type of notice can be sent to students and if there is a way to get events in a centralized calendar for students in myOzarka. Scott came to meeting and discussed the calendar. There is already a way to send notices about events out, and it was stressed that more importantly that trying to create anything new, better utilization of the master calendar would be beneficial. Rodney suggested that a flowchart of who to report events to in order to get them on the calendar would be helpful. Scott will look at daily alerts.

4. Zeda will email out the current event request form.

5. The Student Affairs committee will try to increase awareness about events on campus.
6. Our next meeting will be planned for a few weeks, or will be conducted through emails.

Adjournment:

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:30 a.m.

Zeda Wilkerson, Secretary

Melissa Martin, Chair